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         In 2008, James Gulbranson was                                                                                                                                                                              
released from jail and followed                                                                                                                                                                                       
his girlfriend Brenda and his newborn                                                                                                         

to Spokane. James was living as a 
“functioning” addict , smoking meth               

amphetamines daily. He recalls first using crank at the 
early age of thirteen, already involved in gangs and often 

sleeping anywhere he could find; weight rooms, laundry rooms, etc. 
Little did he know then, he would repeat the same path years later,         

which would land him at his ultimate crossroad of life. 

In the early 90’s when James was in his teens, drive by shootings were becoming a 
common occurrence. James recounts being shot at close to a dozen times before he saw a young          
teenage kid, about the same age as James, shot and killed. With the realization that this could have 
been him, James was determined to get out of gang life. Emancipated at the age of fifteen and out of the 
gang life, James was still committed to his dependency on drugs.  

Moving states and starting a new family seemed like a fresh start for James, however it wasn’t long after 
arriving in Spokane that he took his drug addiction to another level, shooting meth in his arm for the 
first time. Brenda became pregnant with their second child while James spiraled out of control, valuing 
his “fix” over his family. Instead of supporting his family, he quit his job and did whatever it took to 
support his habit, including violating the trust of Brenda’s parents. Again, James found himself sleeping 
wherever he could; behind a north side Albertson’s, in a garage, etc. full of guilt, shame, and fear for his 
family.  

James breaking point was when he pulled Brenda into his destructive addiction to meth, the two of 
them ending up homeless, and for the second time in his life, James had to sign custody of his children 
over to grandparents. Feeling hopeless, James found his way to Truth Ministries Shelter and began         
attending NA (Narcotics Anonymous) meetings around the corner from The City Gate. Moving into 
the Alberta House in February, James did a few plumbing jobs with Pastor John and was later asked to 
volunteer as Security for The City Gate. James humbly admits, “In 22 years, this is my first attempt to 
quit. I want my family back. I have always been very good at whatever I do, making all-star in every 
sport, a good learner and hard worker. Now, I am walking out sobriety and getting to know God and I 
am confident that I can continue.”  

Our mission statement at The City Gate is to Reclaim, Rebuild and Restore 
Lost and Broken Lives and we are blessed to watch it unfold in James life.         
September will be eleven months clean and sober for James, with Brenda celebrating her one year 
marker last month.  Both now employed at The City Gate, James says, “I am learning about God and 
getting into the Bible. When I pray, I tend to not ask FOR things, it’s more THANK YOU’S and things 
just appear!” Proving the test of time, Brenda’s parents have begun allowing him back into their lives 

and home, enabling James and Brenda to now have 
joint custody of their children. Through help from 
The City Gate staff, James took his first step in 
gaining proper ID and obtained his birth certificate.  

“My focus is getting my family back together.” he 
explains. Part of God’s restoration in James life is 
the opportunity in September to visit his three 
oldest children. “I call my kids in Arizona almost 
every day! After the death of their mom, I said I 
would never marry again but Brenda and I have 
been through a lot and we love each other. I have 
asked her to marry me when we get more               
settled!” James ended with, “I know God loves me 
for who I am. There is a country song called Next 
30 Years and I want to live and remember               
MY next 30 years!” James admits his life has been a 
mess and something happened on the inside of him 
that said, ‘ENOUGH IS ENOUGH!’                             
With a grateful heart, James shared, “My 
life was broken and now it doesn’t feel 
so  broken!” 

by Andra Phelps 
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James Gulbranson & family! 
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Because of generous donors,          

staff, members of the board,       

and over 50 volunteers,                         

THE CITY GATE was able                

to serve OVER                                                                     

MEALS to more than 500 people.   

FUN,  FELLOWSHIP  &  FOOD! 



 

 
 

 

At The City Gate, our work is to show God’s love by our words and actions. 
We strive to spread the gospel by; helping our guests learn ABOUT God, learn 
MORE about God, and learn to LOVE God and give their lives to God. 
 

       Our dedicated staff “walk the talk” every hour we are open. 
Sometimes this process extends in to their private lives. God’s love 
is there 24/7, so we are there also. Matthew 11:28 reminds us: “Come to 
Me, all you who labor and are heavy laden, and I will give you rest.” Most of 
our guests are heavy laden! We try to give them rest by showing them that God 
loves them, that Jesus Christ died for their sins (we are all sinners!) and that 
God accepts and welcomes them as they are. 
 

Having been a financial analyst for almost 50 years, I am always amazed when 
we, the board, review our financial statement every month. What is                         
accomplished with our limited income is laudatory! The City Gate is truly a 
lean operation! 
 

Once again, I say THANK YOU all for what you do for The City Gate.            
Without you, we will fail. We continue to need your prayers, your donations of 
food and clothing, and your dollars. Each gift, regardless of size, is needed and 
carefully used. 

 

“Blessed are those who can give  

without remembering  

and take without forgetting.” 

 

WE are almost                 

completely out of   

HYGEINE ITEMS! 
 

 
Now that fall is here,       
we are looking for  

COATS         
& warmer clothing. 

 

Please,  

NO summer clothes  

at this time. 

January - June 2013,                                 

in just 6 months,                                    

your contributions to                 
The City Gate have impacted 
many  precious lives of men,  
women and children in our            

inner-city. TAKE A LOOK!  
 

FOOD BANK  

2,069 INDIVIDUALS            
accessed our food bank.  

234 were children.  

492 were 55 and older.  

307 people were homeless.  
 

OTHER SERVICES 

44,555 free meals served. 

8,884 appointments for free 

bread and produce. 

1,216 appointments for   

Clothing Bank. 

3,698.5 volunteer hours     

given to help in all we do. 

360 free counseling/social 

service appointments. 

 

A merry heart  
doeth good like a 

Medicine! 
 

 

 Fun Fact:    
 

Turtles can 

breathe through 

their bottom. 

 

It isn't called breathing but they can 
absorb oxygen through the mucus 
membranes of their rectum. It is                 
possible for the turtles to sustain an 
oxygen supply for an extended period 
of time through this process.   

Check us out on our website       

to see MORE of what your               

prayers, financial support,                

and donations are doing for 

the  inner-city of Spokane.  

www.thecitygatespokane.org 
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A WORD FROM THE BOARDA WORD FROM THE BOARDA WORD FROM THE BOARD  

September 2013  

The Spirit of God has 

made me; the breath 

of the Almighty gives 

me life. Job 33:4 



170 S Madison 

Spokane, WA 99201 

509.455.9670 

E-mail - thecitygate@qwestoffice.net 

Website - www.thecitygatespokane.org 

Like us on Facebook - The City Gate 
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 John Murinko, Pastor 

 Shirley Murinko, co-director/office mgr. 

 Bonnie Murinko, co-director/food bank 

 Jim Hahn, food bank 

 Don Lanegan, dining room mgr. 

 Melissa Godin, kitchen 

 Bruce Woolard, kitchen 

 Terry Burke, cook 

 Andra Phelps, public relations 

 Wes Heimbecker, social services 

 James Gulbranson, security 

 Brenda Grimes, clothing bank 

 Sue Shane, kitchen 

 Carrie Brown, Alberta House Mgr. 

   To Reclaim, Rebuild, and Restore Lost and Broken Lives 

“A Gathering Place” 

Matthew 11:28 

The City Gate Staff 
 
 

Please Pray For: 
 
 

 Makayla 

 Rebecca S. 

 Tarah 

 Ricks family 

 Staff 

 Alberta House residents 

 

Without the support of volunteers who give their time and energy to this ministry, The City Gate would not be the  haven it 
is to so many people. Whether you come once a week or once a year, you have contributed to keeping this place up and            
running.  Your donations, regardless of time, money, food, or clothing, have done so much to help the people who walk  
through our doors everyday.  As pastors and as Christians, we want to thank you for heeding the voice of the Lord and ask 
you to keep us in your prayers as we continue this journey.      

                         Love, Pastor John & Shirley 

Don’t forget! 

Church service 

every Sunday at 10 am 


